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inWaevrmyb h destiny of Canada, and that is for posterity

certainty, be imssured as a part of the British Empire, than in any other
w'ay. If circutnstances î'equire this opinion to be reversed as generations
corne and go> (and n)o one can tell whbat the future lias in 3tore for any
nation), then ]et, our successors govern themiselves accordingly. Let us
be gov'erried hy the conditions with whieh we are confron ted.

As to the time niost convenient for the celebration of sueh a day>
fromn sugg estions received and frorn a careful consideratior. of the whole
(luestioin, I would respectfuily advise that the sehool day immediately
preceding the 24th oi May be the day selected. This for-ni of designat-
ing t>he day woiuld overcome any diffi-ulty that, mighlt arise 'when the
'24tlh of May fell on Saturdlay, Sunday or Monday. The 24th of MIay is
a statutory holiday and the sehools are consequently CIO. ed. Tt iSa day
which ail British sübjects celebrate in a spirit of the deepest respect for
lie, Graclous M ajesty, foi'lier pre-etuinence as «rnother,w~ife and Qucen,"',
and of profounidest Ioyaity to their eountry because of the privileges
mhich they as citizens t-njoy. If the school day iînmediately preceding
the 24th of Mayv is set apar't as " Empire Day,> the -exercises whichl may
be decsig"ned for 'the afternoou of that dny will have (at least during lier
Mojesty's reign) a depth of feeling which perhaps 'they inigfht not -have
at any other season or the vear : and even should the day be eontinued,.
(and I think it properly rni'ght lie) after fier Majesty's dernise, for this
and the next greneration or- two, thie recollection of lier illustrious reigan
wvill by reflection still quieken the pulse of the many hundreds of
thousands of school children as they reminber t.he ctreatness of the
Empire over whieh she reigned so longf.

The day ýreceding the 244h of May bas other advantages. As a ruie
the season of the year is particularly favorable either for indoor or out-
door exercises. The ra.te-payers are less occupied in their varied
pursuits than at any other sea,-on of the year: larger gatherings could be
obtained at the various sehool houses. thar, a. any ot.her season ini the
year; besides our annual exaininationý are a month or six weeks later,
and the attention devoted to the exereises pectiliar to this day woukit
disturb) the %vork of the sehool less than perhaps at any othier season of
the year.

I need not urge upon the Dominion Teacher>3 Association the
dlesirabiiity of taking action in this niattei'. The Association speaks for
the wholJ Dorninion. I think the -voice of the people is in favor of a
higher, a puret' and a leqs seltish, patriotism than perhaps we possess now,
and niowhere can better motives he planted for an ideal national fife than
in the sehool room. Thiere eau be no future foi' Canada worthyv of the
traditions of the lands from wvhich she has been stockced, ur wvorthy o
the opportunities for nationhood whieh now seeru to be thrust upon ber,
unle.ss wve gird Up our loinis and with a resolute and studied purpose
endeavor to develop a national spirit.

We are a young coznmunity, our educational advantages shouId make
our patriotism broad and 'syrnpathietic. It is, therefore, lu no narrow
spirit, nor with a desire to exat ourselves above our neighbors, nor to
intrude upon thé publie in a blusýering, arrogant mianner, our love of
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